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Interline Steam Bath Milk Pine - 5 Ltr

Brand : Interline Product code: 45500010

Product name : Steam Bath Milk Pine - 5 Ltr

- Natural oils
- Refreshing
- Soothing
Steam Bath Milk Pine - 5 Ltr

Interline Steam Bath Milk Pine - 5 Ltr:

The Interline fragrance products give a pleasant scent in your steam bath. The milky liquid is made from
natural oils. This milk can be processed with an automatic dosing system. Interline fragrance products
have a refreshing and soothing effect on the respiratory tract.
Interline Steam Bath Milk Pine - 5 Ltr. Product type: Bath milk, Volume: 5000 ml, Skin care effect:
Refreshing, Soothing. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Product type * Bath milk
Volume 5000 ml
Skin care effect Refreshing, Soothing
Scent Pine

Features

Dispenser type Bottle
Dispenser material Plastic

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
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